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LEGISTATIVE BILL 957

Approved by the Governor February 24, l99O

Introduced by coordsen, 32; Attltoud, 12

AN ACT relating to cities of the first class; to amend
sections 16-103, 16-104, L6-3O2.01, and
16-306, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to change provisions relating to the
reorganization of second-class cities as
first-class cities; to ctrange provisions
relating to the division of a city into
election vards; to ctrange provisions reLating
to the election ild terms of comcil members
following reorgilization; to harmonize
provisions,' and to repeal ttre original
sec tions -

Be it enacted by the peopl-e of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Ttrat section t6-1O3, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read
as foI]-ows:

16-103- (l) After the proclmation, the city
shall be govemed by the lavs of this state applicable
to cities of the first class, except that the government
of such city shall continue as organized at the date of
srrch proclamation until the reorganization as a city of
the first class- {f a eity ef the seesnd e}ags beeeaes
a eity of the fi;s€ elass; €he EeYerniEE body eha+l eall
a speeial e+eetien f6r the Purttose of e+ee€inE new
nenberg of €he ei€yls qoverning body te be held Bot nore
€hah eiEht nonthg after the t,roe+arati6n is issued=

(2) For the pErpose of e+eetihE eity 6ff+eials
HHder the provisieaa of lav relatinq to eities of the
€irst elassT the telh ef effiee €er sueh e€fieia*s shall
be es€ab++shed by the eityls geverHihE body se as to
eoB€crn uieh €he inten€ and PHrlrose of see€ion
I5-3e2=e+= :flte nayer and eounei+ re[bers ef the e+€y ef
the seeond elass sha*l held of€iee on+y Hnti+ the neY+Y
eleeted eity off+eia+s assHne e€fiee: A++ erdinanees;
bylavsT ae€s7 rulesT feEula€i6ns7 ebliEationsT and
preelanatioas existinq aad in fo;ee ia et' rith respeet
to ahy sHeh eit!, at €he tine o€ its ineerpora€ioH as a
eity of €he fif,st e+ass sha++ renain in fuII foree and
effeet after sHeh ineorperation util repealed or
nodif*ed by €he eity vi€h+n one year after the

eertifieate
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+5-19??
(2) The mavor and councj.I members of the city

of the second class shall be deemed to be the mayor and
council members of the citv of the first class on thedate the Droclamation i.s issued. A1l ordinances.
bvlaws - acts. ru1es. requlations - obliqations _ andproclamations existinq and in force in or with respect
to the citv of the second class at the time of its
incorporation as a city of the first class shall remain
in fulI force and effect after such incorporation until
repealed or modified by the citv within one vear after
the date of the filinq of the certificate pursuant to.section 1t-1o2

(3) Eor the purpose of electina citv officials
under the provisions of law relatino to cities of the
first class- the terms of office for such officials
shall be establ-ished bv the citvrs oovernino bodv so as
to conform with the intent and . purpose of section
16-302 - 01 .

Sec. 2- That section 16-1O4, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

16-104. The If a city of the second class
becomes a,city of the first class- the mayor and councj-I
shall divide the city into not less than four three
wards, as compact in form and equal in population as may
be, the boundaries of which shall be defined by
ordinance, to take effect at the next annual city
election after reorganization except as provided in
section 5-108. The mavor and council shalI. within six
vears after the date the oroclamation is issued_ divide
the city into not less than four war-ds. as comoact in
form and equal in population as mav be. the bourrdaries
of which shalI be defined bv ordinance except asprovided i.n section 5-108. lfhe divisioH inte B6t less
than four vards sha*:[ be nade as ioon as pessibte after
AHErtst e6; +993- Each ward shall constitute an electiotr
district. except that ? PRoV*EBET rdhen any ward shall
eoHtaiD has over five hundred legal- voters, Lhe mayor
and council may divide such r.rard into two or more
election districts.

Sec. 3. That section 16-3O2-01, Reisstre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

16-302.01 , ( 1 ) In any city of the first
class, except any city having adopted the commissioner
or city manager form of government, tlrere shall be
elected a mayor at large and one or two counci.l members

each ward, rrho shall be eleeters reoistered voters
.2-
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of the city and residents of the ward from which
elected, except that there shall be at Ieast four
council members- Two council members shalI be required
for each ward in any citv havinq fewer than four wards
as provided j.n section 16-104. The council may also, by
a two-thirds vote of its members, provide by ordinance
for the election of the treasurer and clerk. AIl
nominations and elections of srtch officers shalI be held
as provided in ehapter 327 er as provided in sectj-ons
15-3e?:01; +5-3e57 *?-lg?r +f-*e47 17-1e7; 17-2Q2 to
17-293=el; 17-79+7 +9-4e47 19-405; 19-4082 19-411;
+9-4tr87 *9-432t 19-519; +9-62+7 19-39022 23-*3*27
32-22?.Q*; 3?-47145 to 32-4;15*; 32-5e?i 32-5Q4; 32-5+27
32-513t 32-+e517 35-5057 79-5+5=e47 79-515=952 f9-19+7
aHd 79-8e3=e3 32-4.146 to 32-4-157. 32-504. 32-512. ar\d
32-513.

(2) Commencing with the statelride primary
election in 1976; and every two years tllereafter, those
candidates whose terms will be expiring shall be
rlominated at the statewide primary election and elected
at the statewide general. election-

(3) AII elected officers in a first-class city
shall serve for a tern terms of fortr years and until
their srrccessors are elected and have qtralified.

(4) If the number of candidates properly flled
for nomination at the primary electioll does not exceed
two for each vacancy to be filled, aIl candidates
properly fj. Ied shaIl be colrsidered lromi!)ated, arld no
primary election for their lromilration shall- be l'eqrtired'

(5) when atry second-class city by law becomes
a fi.rst-class cityT axd adopts €he first-elass ei€y forF
of EevernneBtT as provided il) sectiolrs 16-101 to 16-129
and it becomes necessary to establish the staggering of
terms by nominatj-ng and electilrg members for terms of
different durations at the same electioll, the catrdidates
receiving the greatest number of votes shalI be
nominated' alrd have ttreir trames placed on the geleral
electiorl ballot. Ir) l)o case shall the city clerk,
county clerk, or electiolr commissiorier place otr the
generil electiotr bal-Iot more thatr twice the trttmber of
names required to fill the vacallcies thaL wil-I occrlr'

(6) In the case of a tie vote of al)y of the
candidates in either the primary or gel)eral electiolr,
the city clerk, cotlnty clerk, or electiorl commissioner
shall notify such candidates to appear at his or her
office otr a given day alrd hortr to determine the same by
lot before the canvassing board, and the certificate of
nomination or election shaII be given accordillgly.
Notice to appear shall be given by certified mail
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(7) The cj.ty clerk, county clerk, or election
commissioner .in preparing the official ballot for the
general election shall pLace thereon the names of the
persons who received the greatest number of votes in the
primary, but in no event shall the names on the general
election ballot be more than twice the number of
vacancies to be fiIled at the general election.
Petitions for the filling of a vacancy on the ballot
shall- be filed in accordance with section 32-537 -

(8) The clty clerk, county clerk, or election
commissioner shall place the names of the candidates on
the general election balIot in the di.rect order
according to the number of votes received at the primary
election. If no primary election was held, ttre names of
the candidates shaLl be placed upon the general election
ballot i.n the order of their filing. The tem terms of
office of all such members shall commence on the first
regular meeting of the counci.l in December folLowing
their election. Any vacancy on the council resulting
from causes otl)er than expiration of the term shall be
filled by vote of the remaining members as provided in
section 32-4,152.

(9) Any city of the first class having a home
mle charter may provide in such charter for a
nominating petition or filing fee or both for any person
desirirlg to be a candidate for the office of council
member or mayor.

Sec- 4. That section 16-306, Reissue Revised
Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

16-306. In any city which nay beeeme becomes
a city of the first class any corrncil memberz whose term
extends sha++ exteHd through another year or vears by
reason of hi.s or her prior election under the provisions
governing cities of the second classT shall hold his or
her office as a council member from the ward in which he
or she is a residetrt; as if he or she were elected for
the same term under €he previsiens of sections
+6-3e2-elr +5-3e67 17-1€2; l7-1e4; +7-+e7; +7-2e2 ro
+7-2e3-9+7 +7-7et7 19-4e47 19-4e5; 19-4e8; t9-4++7
+9-4+87 t9-43?; +9-5197 +9-52+7 +9-3ee2; 23-+3+2'
32-2?7:e+i 32-4;146 te 32-4;151; 32-5e?" 32-5Q4; 32-512;
32-5137 32-+e517 35-5e57 79-515=e4; 79-5+5=e57 f9-1e*;
and 79-803=€3 32-4.146 to 32-4.151. 32-5Q4. 32-512. atd
32-513.

Sec. 5. That ori.ginaL secLions 16-1O3,
16-104, 16-302.01, and 16-306, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, are r'epealed.
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